
Fairy Garden with plasticine
Instructions No. 1610
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 30 Minutes

Self made fairy houses and gnome gardens fascinate everyone. Create small fantasy miniature worlds in your garden, on the terrace and
balcony! This is easier than you think with simple Terracotta-pots, plasticine and a little Decoration material ..



Terracotta-Tower with little house
The Terracotta-tower with the kneading concrete house consists of a large
pot with Ø 18/19 cm and two small pots. From the large Terracotta-pot, first
carefully break out a large opening with a hammer. The more random the
result, the nicer the look. The two small Terracotta pots with Ø 10/11 cm are
stacked on top of each other and fixed together with hot glue. So that a wall
optics develops the lower pot with river pebbles is stuck around. 

Make a staircase out of slices of bark. Glue the slices together with hot glue
and stick them to the Terracotta-pot walls 

The kneading concrete for the house is supplied in powder form. Stir the
mass according to the product instructions with a little less water so that a
firm kneading mass is obtained. Use a glass tealight as a body for the
cottage and model it according to your personal ideas 

The upper small Terracotta-pot is filled with Sand or plugging compound
filled. The self-made dwarf house is positioned in the pot. Finally, the spaces
between the two are filled with moss and some plant greenery.

Flowerpot with door
The double door for this pot is equipped with Modelling clay manufactured. Flatten the mass, cut out
the shape of the door, if necessary model a wooden structure on the surface and place it on the
Terracotta-pot (Ø 18/19 cm), bake in the oven at 110 °C to a firm mass. 

Wrought concrete is mixed from powder and applied to the Terracotta-pot, the modelled door is pressed
into the wrought concrete, small river pebbles or stones are also pressed into it. This creates a wall look
with a door. Modelling put the door ledge and let everything dry. 

Door and door ledge can now be opened with Handicraft paint can be painted according to personal
taste. A glued on small Pearl gives the doorknob. Finally, simply glue the "Wichteltopf" with hot glue and
moss.

Article number Article name Qty
571647-18 Terracotta potsInside-Ø 18 cm, 2 pcs. 1
571647-10 Terracotta potsInside-Ø 10 cm, 10 pcs. 1
614030 VBS Mini bark discs "Round" 1
684804 VBS Tea light jars "High" 1
615907 VBS Moss, 1 kg 1
516525-05 FIMO kidsGreen 1
640541-32 Wooden beads, Ø 4 mm, about 165 piecesDark brown 1
51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1
517324-03 Creative Wrought Concrete3 kg 1
560078-50 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlGreen 1

Article information:

https://www.vbs-hobby.be/en/creative-wrought-concrete-a116860/
https://www.vbs-hobby.be/en/terracotta-pots-a21327/
https://www.vbs-hobby.be/en/terracotta-pots-a21322/
https://www.vbs-hobby.be/en/vbs-mini-bark-discs-round-a49329/
https://www.vbs-hobby.be/en/800-grams-of-moss-green-vbs-wholesale-package-a119025/
https://www.vbs-hobby.be/en/fimo-kids-a61971/
https://www.vbs-hobby.be/en/creative-wrought-concrete-a116860/
https://www.vbs-hobby.be/en/vbs-flusskiesel-500g-a122688/


503709-02 Natural stonesNature 1
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